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YOUNG MEN'S CLUBS.

Grsat Demccratic RaJIy at Red
Sprists Today asd County
Yoc35 Men's Chsb to b Or--

janized Densocratic Speak- -

At a meeting of the Young
Men's Pemooradc Cub in tne

rt nouse iaturcay arternccn
es Judge T. A. MeMeEI made a
go-c- d talk on tne victory of tne
Itemc-crati- party and "why the
young man of todav snculd vote
tne Lemorat:c ticket, b.e
eh out tne frauds of tne srxri?s

cracc party, ana gave a or.ei .

hy tne ttn--c piTi iz. Lee
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in the land, and erteeta-
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was of a kind that Lumberton in the Eecubucan administra-- - In tms piay Marie De--:

theatre-goer- s, geceraliv speak- - tion. contrasting therewith tne Garterey. a u;mterton favor.te.
ing; do rsot Ske. tgi'orio-u- s history of tne Demo-- taae a leading part.

sent out bv Mr. and Mrs, i W. !

McLean Beneath a eoct'.e of
wirones dancing upon tne page :
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Misses Jane and Lila ilcLean.
of Laurinbarsr. and Ma ttie Brown
McLean, ct MaxtctL. arrived this

c. ne truo ana ir-i- re James Adams -
quit? as fostered by the Ecr-l-s-'--Mss Beatrice Bouinsrer in
can party. He called attention oa the siare as Beatrice Gdsc
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:ent cf tnese deatna are prevent- - i Q everJr - so-idier-s tnat went to
atie. At tne nead of tne List of I curing-

- tne Spanish-Ame-ri

tnat no young man can afford to SenceLe Thv

Mr. Errest Whlttaker. arhc
I had be- - cieriing fcr Mr. K. iL
i Eis. left this cctrg- - for Kcck- -

! a sizrilar pcsni:c.
Messrs. A. V. ilwLti md
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Messrs. G. R. ratters: c S.
r . Mo Lean and Aneos Shaw, of
Maxtor, and J. P. McLean, o--f
Soecianti eccnrv- - a-- v in riir
cay for a soecral nearlr r tef o- -
Clers of tne Cecrt VV. Knm--
tnrey m a case Tcivmz division
of lands. A. E. Monro and o th-
ers vs. T. P. Monr:t? and ctrers.

e i.Tmores; L o meu 7 ccm
tne memrers o: wmrn

s--
7 will begin a

-k's engagement at tne opera
tms evening, presenting

fr ..r ocecmg ti Lnar.t- -

iiau , a ceau pastcra.
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atterewn were

attach at meamansni he suffere-- i

a wera while on his way to
out is not yet ab.e

to sit up.
Rev. and Mr? A Ci.

Mr. Caldweil is pas tor of the
Presbyterim church. Mr. Cali- -

the next few weeks. The capita
stock, most of which has already

frbsTItel weerhapiiKVJv. lse Swocsnotaers are
largely farmers scattered about
in the coamry around Rowland,
while of course the easiness men
of the town are taking stock alse.

Death or Mr. James McKay.
Short I.-- after noon todav Mr

Jas. McKay. 67 years old." died

McHSiuf ft fcl

remains wn; be interred tomor- -
: xta d '
; ft" d4ea snrT
; a.K.ke Gf paralysis about three
roon ns azo and was also a victim
of dropsy, so his death was not
unexpected.

Vtc President Shermm ccn- -

at Asheville list Fridcv
night a tour the Statem whw h
he spoke a GoVdbnro. Raleigh,
Chirhtte, States vile and Ash -
viHe.

. cast his ballet for Republicanism Viaot'on tn-- a-- iv-fi- -v

same results nave renewed mtei--
ect metnecs ot stampm oat;

2ase It nas beeo proven ecn--
ciusiveiy tnt ntairia and yeilo .v ;

earned Dj certain iincs i

- mtces and eciy earned in J

tnat way. j

Forty per cent of casesoft

can war ws aiiea oy tne ny.
five times as many as were iiiied
Dy Spanisii fculieta,

Making local the
speaker said tnat the best thing
w can do in Lumber ton is to ge:
nd of the open privies altogether
or to screen them so that nies
cannct enter.

Showing that intelligent meth- -
fods of preventing dsease have!
resulted in prolonging human!
life, te said that 4) years ago

moraing and are guests at Mr. j accomodate them at the Waver-and--
Mrs. McLean's to meet the i iy hotel: and they met with the

on tnis eve at .Democratic vie- - ,
tcry. He predicted that Butler; coition 01 Mrs. Ann
will be buried under a Demo-- ! Lita iaigiey. wno has been very
critic majority of at least 50.tt)f sc,?,Jr -- oc:- 3 at her home
in the State. t CZL rLK street, wis reportei as

Mr. A. J. KcMinnon of ilaxton" soo:'fcat improved this morn-address- ed

the young men at :r- - A. McLean con-Fairmo- nt

Saturday and at Max-- : tinues to improve free the severe

I 4'

in

ell arrived Fridav evef--g an-- ?

guests at the "home of Mr"
and Mrs. A. W Pace co er o- -tne average duration of life was Qivc a CoraShudrin-- 21

2-- 10 years, while today it is!
expect to mrmor

me ntemJters ot tms trocpe. ,

iTemen ana t? men. ewmg
: to the lateness of the hoar of
; tneir arrtvaL nad to go from tne
, stauorrto-- tn opera house
cut waiting for :ppe and with- - i

oat making arransrements for
I iocging-

- tor tne mgnt. Alter
the entertainment. was over thev;
found that there was no room to

same luck at the Lumberton
hotei. From the latter place
:tney west to the Dixie cate, and
wmle eating their later su
and lamenting their inaoihty to
find a place to ledge, it
tnat a certain young man o5erei
to pOot them to rooms in the
Columbia hotei, over the cafe.
It was a case of "any pert in a

so they accepted the cf--
er. Friday moming the ladies

of the party repcrted to the
mayor that they had been dis-a-nd

turted during the right,
after they had gone to the sta--
con to ocaro a train ror tneir
next appointment trey had to
ccme back up town to testify;
bat they were allowed to go in
time to eaten their train. They
probably carried away a rather
untavoraole rrrrrrrpsi on of
berton and it is unfortunate that
they were placed in such an em- -

barrassing post tion: bat consiuer- -

ing the way in which their rooms
were secured they should not
held the town responsible for
any annoyance to wmcn tney
may have fcen sabjecced.
Which is not offering any excuse
for the annoyance; it is merely
stating as a fact that under the
circumstances it is no more than
m git have been expected.

rheumatism.
Red Sp citing Quite

Governor.
Mr. H. M. John. ot Lumber

Bridge, is a business visitor
town today.

Mr. Mulligan, of Durham, was

their home at High Point. wh

weil preached at the Prebvte- -
church vestedav irsr"
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42 and a fracaoa years: in the '

iast 25 years the average has
been increased 4 years.

The oojecuon is made that it -

costs too mucn to save human
'

Hi8 Mrir-LaTr- ii tna.r tr
average value of tne life of au

'American eitirea 1.7u0. t)n
tnat basis' in Ncrtn Carolina wa
are losing SIT.tOO CA m human
lives yeriv ; and tnat does not
include the loss from fiose who
are ineapacita:ed tiom sickness.
It would ft n.jt on-twsFr- im

Lum- -t . '" f ."ti? ra"
f ercnants ixms is to
ur? ur.i.iiisi n xvow;ana witnin
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chests this evening, and Misses
Bessie McNair, Le'Ia Barnes and
Mattie McLean, ot
Marten, and Messrs. ri. G. Mc--
Cormick and J. P. StanseL of
Wilmington, are expected to ar- - ,

ne this attemoon for the same:
cecasicn. I

I

RED SPRINGS REVIEWS.
I

Daughters cf Confederacy to

Crowds to Greet tis Governor
PersonaL

Ked bor.nzs. ixrt. 22 Mr. an
Mrs. John M. Mclver, of Gulf,
sire guests at the college. Misses
Aide. Eunice and Saliie Pearsaii
2md Bessie Jones spent Thursday

!

Fayettevilie, attending tne ;

tair.-Kev- .iw. v. Jopling and
Dr-- G G. Vardell are attending
Sysod in Rjoky Mount. Mr. j

Lucius MeRae was the delegate!

i ton,3pent Sunday in Red Springs.
3tr. R. W. Massey, of Lyncn- - r

burg. Va., spent a few days here
this week as the guest of r. W.

jiss rannie waaon ana jar.
Evans, of Rowland, were in tuwn
MoQday to attend tne funeral ot
Mrs. McLeod. Miss Mamie Lov--
in is at home again after an
absence ot several rnontns m tne
mountains. Miss Aiiie Brown
spent Thursday in Fayetteviile.

Quite a crowd cf Red Springs
people will attend the Halfewe'ea
entertainment at Pht!adelphcs
to-rig- ht. One of the chief at
tractions of the evening: will be
the songs of the celebrated Tru
man Quartette, of Lumberton.

Mr." Hector Carrie is in Higb- -
sznitn hsJspitaL for treatment for

leatns mm preventacte diseases
itanits tuceroulcsis. One cat of
i'ery four preventabie deaths is
cue to tnia drea--i disease. Every
. ear peccie cie in this

front cocsurriodoc: we
tury V-'A-i peoote every day who
cie of tnis one disease one tenth
f i ai tie deaths. One dea:n in

jery three between the aes of
IS and 40 ia due to consumpdoG-Typhci- d

fever ia reapocsible
:ir 23,Ci deatns In the United
States eery year, and 35X
r. uteri are in bei every year 211

frca tnia disease. The
leatns fr.m malar--a number
i3.ij.tj and this disease clays
grat haToc in destroying pro-- !
c;:tve energy. Between

and 3,X 'people nave
taara and from 15 to 25 per
:ut. of the energy of this vast

--.- osf peopte 13 destrcyed.
of all the babies die

tefire they are 5 years old; one-i-iz- .z

die before tne7 are one year
-- :; children die in tnis
lountry yearly before they are 2

y-sa- n ctd.
In many places in North Caro-."-- na

oar dearii rate is higher
xn "iuewnere. tie visuea 2

l.; n in t.tis State recently where
of deaths are kept and ;

-- i .u .4 ... -i

j" :. - . 5

f.C innabi cants w bile thet
average cUath rate is 15 per
mousand. tie was told that the
healtn cocci nons were jrocd, but
tne death rate was 12-- j per thoc-an- d

greater than it soould have
sen. Ii another town he found

ne death rat 2S per thousand.
We must rtc agnize oar respon-sibili- ty

in preventing tnese
dea.hj. He gave statistica thow- -
ng marvele'i redaction in death

rates from preventable diseases
waere preventive measures have
een used. In every instance

the death rate has decreased in
erect proportion to the in cells
gence of the people and tht

--amount x v --k that has been

; ton the count? candidates closed :

f Saturday their rounds with the j

uerifL Henceforth until the!
electioa the woods will be shelled ;

by the candidates singly or in;
pairs and ailthmgs point to a big
Democratic majenty when the
polls close ece wees from tomcr
row evening.

The spe:axing ct Governor
Kitohin in Red Springs today is;
being made tne occasion ror a
great Democratic rally and it is;
on tne program to organise a
county loang lien s Iemocratic
LJub. several have gone from:
Lumberton to swe.i tne crown:
that will gather there today. ;

; :

" Uncle" Wash McQueen, a
Well-know- n and Highly- '

Esteemed Darky. Passes.
"Uncle"'' Wash McQueen, one

of the best known and most
nighly-respecte- d darkies in tne;
county, died Saturday morningr T T tt Iat 10:00 o Ciocs at ms no ne cu
Second street, He was 76 years
old and had been in failing heal
for a year or more, rnefunerax;
tcos place yesterday aftern. on

ipby;rila aad

ftarrterv.
I rr T H

lTnce,"' vvasi lormeny oe-
in!lcnge,i to CoL Johr, McQueen.

grandfather pt Mrs. A. 15 -
Elvea. who lives near Maxton.

1. fulness and loyalty of the de
Wash workedceaseu. Unde"

at his trade as barber in Lumber- -

ton for 40 years until about a
year ago and had many friends
among both white and colored all
over tne ounty.

or cne-tnirue- tn as mucn to pre--, from Kei Springs church. Miss
vent tnese deatns. In North1 McArc. of Rowland, was a visit-Carou- na

we spend six mills per, or in Re i Springs this, week.
canica on oubiic neaiEn while tne Mr. Aroiiie ciSLmnoo. of Max--

il LVLOAJHM lost yearly from
c-t- ui amuuaus to w per capita.
witn an aanrocnanon ot cniv

ISliLtift) oer var for nuoiic healtn
this State stands 31st in tne hstjF. Williams. Mrs. Dan Bullock
or States, lllustraung. the power-- ; aid sister. Miss Evie McK.y,
lesaceda of tne Sta:e board of ;

Healtn to meet tne demands ;

mane spun it. ne told of an ap
peal recently made to mm , by a
woman whu wa in tne early
stages, tne preventable stages,
of coosacapdtc Tee story was
sent oatia a press bulletin re--i

ceatly by Dr. Rankin and publish-
ed in The Rooesooian. This wo

a business visitor in town this - known to Robesonian readers as
week. Mr Muiligai will moye,,Aant Becky who has borne
here so in. as he is t be cashier! testimony througn the columns
of the new bank. 1 of The Robesonian to the faith- -

Tha Daughters of the Con fed-
eracy wilt nave a com-snucjti-ng

ginning at S o'clock. The public
is cordially invited to come and
have a big time but not to forget
to bring the admission fee.

man appealed to Dr. Rankin as
tne representative of 200,0u0
men of North Carolina for aid to
go wnere she coaid get proper
creatment and be cored of con-

sumption,, but there was co ap- -

( Continued on pige 8.)


